
potomac grocer

AL FRESCO SALAD 13
romaine, avocado, roasted poplano peppers, cumin spice black beans,
cojita cheese, grilled corn, ten spice chicken, chipotle lime dressing

GOAT CHEESE & BERRY SALAD 13
mixed greens, candied walnuts, toasted almonds, golden raisins, house
granola, goat cheese, blueberries, honey basil vinaigrette

TRADITIONAL GREEK SALAD 10
romaine, feta cheese, green pepper, red onion, tomato cucumber lemon
parsley salad, kalamata onions, red wine vinaigrette

STEAK SALAD 12
grilled steak over mixed greens with cherry tomatoes, red onion, cucumber
& feta cheese, balsamic dressing

salads

potomacgrocer.com
301-299-4200
10107 River Rd, Potomac, MD

pizzas
cheese 15

white 15

veggie 17

meatball 17

pepperoni 17

sausage 17

thai chicken 17

add to any pizza
chicken 6 | extra cheese 3| extra meat 4 

 bacon 3 |veggies (onions, peppers, olives, spinach) 1/each

add to any salad 
chicken 6| shrimp 8 | salmon 8 | steak 7 | avocado 3 

bacon 3 | extra cheese 3 |extra dressing .50

 
prices subject to change



sandwiches
breads: baguette, so roll or whole wheat bread

cheese: provolone, swiss, cheddar
 

ITALIAN 10.99
salami, mortadella, proscuttini, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, hot
pepper spread, oil & vinegar

CAPRESE 9.99
mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic drizzle. served on a baguette

ROAST BEEF & CHEDDAR CHEESE 10.99
roast beef cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion thousand island or honey
mustard

TURKEY & SWISS 10.99
turkey breast, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey mustard or
thousand island

CHICKEN SALAD: TARRAGON CHICKEN OR
CHIPOTLE LIME 10.99
lettuce, tomato, onion

EGG SALAD 9.99
lettuce, tomato, onion. served on whole wheat

TUNA SLAD 13
lettuce, tomato, onion. served on whole wheat bread

HOT REUBEN 13.99
shaved corned beef, saurkraut, swiss cheese, russian dressing, served on rye

CORNED BEEF ON RYE 13.99
shaved corned beef, served on rye

GRILLED CHEESE 6.99
gruyere & cheddar, served on sourdough
add bacon 10

MEATLOAF 10
meatloaf, provolone cheese, crispy onions bbq sauce, on a baguette

add extra meat 4 | cheese 3 | avocado 3| bacon 3
prices subject to change


